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March 29, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Researchers had more trouble than expected in lo-
cating the articles that you wanted; unfortunately the 
New  York Herald Tribune for that period is not access-
ible—b-Tindex. I am happy to send you the series by 
Bert Andrews, comprised of his articles dated November 
2, 4, 6, 9 and 13, 1947. 

Perhaps you have in your library a copy of Andrews' 
book. If not, you would be interested, I am sure, in 
Washington Witch Hunt, Random House: New York (1948), 
218 pp., Library of Congress: JC 599.U5A6, particularly 
his account of the case of Mr. "Blank" and six others 
handled by the law firm of Arnold, Fortas & Porter. 

I am glad to know that your work on the King assas-
sination has been rewarding and I look forward to hear-
ing from you about your progress in that field. 

Thank you for your good wishes. I hope that your 
health is improving and that your doctors are giving 
you cause for optimism. 

With best wishes, 

Charles McC. Mathias, Jr. 
United States Senator 
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ments. 
Some IncAties were made today 

at the Stay Department concern-
ing the gage and other similar 
clues Thri developments ensued 

Fast, tl e State Deportment 
'Lases the and that In such cases 
Il cannot r veal the nature of the 
charges to the individual Con-
cerned feat n. thereby -give away" 
all that It ay have learned about 
him and I 71. It tip the investies- 
lore hand to Other persons with 
whom the IndividuAl may have 
assuclated. 

i Second, a State Dena/town 
'source unit owledged that It was 
entirely e telvable Mat an en-
tirely Inn cent man might tie 

de the Scam of a frame-up 
granting 	e tud. 0,  possibility 
U,nt sufbei tit one ors Rallied up 
on lam. T e sou t acknowledged 
something even morn Important 
-that un er ,-resent 

!such an In-Actin man would have 
no more rt,ourne, 110 more MIACC 
of dem:snarls and getting the 

not 
Any 

it a 
rota 
lint, 
sitll 
ent- 

' dunes at the Slate ficiinthrbeat 
, The talk of the r 	1 men wift 

-• - rf !•2
• 

;never formalized In chains% 
I 0. lie lea, Ile LI entitled,  to learn 
the harael, R011 II1A{ hurt .{nil have 
nn o iportunIty to answer(bent. lie 
offered. at the "nrsime,"1 Ihr send 
middle:mil Information and was 
'told to go nhead-"you send it 
oven end we'll slap It in the Itle " 

9 lit tett,' denied the Nun to 
reale n 	 . 	. 

In lie was denied the right to 
nor George C. Marsinills Sectetury 
of Slat, 

Those air pc Ma101 uncluipthed 
I fart% 

of • 'Vile I  hint" or t" or 	a moral 
guilty of offenses that tnightl 
warrant es 	Water' In41111.11Ment 
than dismitala 

ti 

tore, 
ola 	

is is 
...1(;.,,,...  

to be construed 
•4 .wIa."., L...0.11 

criticism o defense of the State 
Departmen !.3 Action or es criti-
cism or derense of the record of 
the man bialved. 

IL Is. ra 
l 
 ter. • point-by-paint 

story of hop the lnleSnlialan Las 
conducted by the F. H. I. and of 
whet the Mate Department did-- 
• story sire", based on docu- 

pecui-ity, Casty 
iCtAli1/110%1 Seoul pope oar/ 

amyl thew. That was when 1, sey 
R sl?owerl her the picture. 
• 5. lit ..uic. last. Mt .4 Au. 

'4.11.1t0Lit any statement of 
charge,'" 

Ile received a • hooting'. In 
Jilt./ before tour Sim, Ovitartment 
outwits., Hr was told then !hat 
at 000 hot in the nanny. of an,..nn-
neat that 1.11r rit,r was OiOarrialla 

n..Ina n 	siersitritnerst 	II- 
reined. but Nutt the 13sv 
mond:sit not 6111/10FIttrIlt by 
other agency 01 ine governate 

7. Ile musts 111111 lie in 
Communist. OK the P 13. I Sir 

5 
 allyged whim they called on 
null that Ills imly ••assorm non 

of foreign 

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1947  

A State Depar ment Security Case 
The Story of an Et:in:avec Dism sill Alter 8-illonth F. It. I. Investiga

• 

tion, 
With the Nature of the Chtrges Against Him Never Reicaled 

It was his own 
moil from I he University of -
concerning a Mahlon which Ill 
sdbaenuently oististssed. Since he 
hod no permanent residence In 

twen11.• 111 WRS ron-
trInp/stina leaving. he used in, 
Immti 114 a mallina address and 
Mtn Alined w1111 us Me g alsort 
lime. We in Use summer Of 19411 

worked with sum at 	 ii 
gOvernment 

I 	WliS naked about 	 
ir don't know him tit all. Slaving 

Harlem except to cue the subway 
when I went to 	 College 
because at that time I was living 
In trui Prong. 

-Most of the evensau was ,pent 
In reciting my daily coming, nnil 
goings, tor the past main months 
since they had (allowed me. They 
knew.with shorn I hid lunch. trim 
stsitedt my home and whom I vis-
ited. They questioned one about 
the occasions when f handed ma-
terial lo any one. whiCli invariably 
turned out to be my thesis 'for 
a kna.1). dexter , . 

.011411 .01,11 	C4/1” ra 
nuevIlonral me about- - 

.110M 1 nice itt. WY.13 	I had 
lunch with him occasionally. vis-
ited ham Darr With my family and' 
we attended a concert 	him 
and his w de once_ lit was one 
of the persons in whom the 
•.,, rm.

• tatinn, awe also miestioned about 
_ wham t Cot to know only 
ham nee correspondence when ale 
was  abroad on the - mission 
beriuse I took -'s place when 
lie was in Japan. Upon her re-
turn she wilted my house twice; 
we visited her twice. 

-Questions were atso naked about 
whom I knew it college and 

who -a. it...signed to my Ms:aloft 
after 9ie was discharged from the 
Array I had lunch wltli hIM oc-
casionally but never saw him so-
cially. 

"They isked why I handed • 
teller. to 

By Bert Andrews 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.-A de- 

tailed description was obtained to- 
day of the methods used by the 
• Fieliiiii?sm.n. my! Int. 
Bureau of Insestleallon to rid Hie 
department at persons believed to 
be rth107111 or bad Secunty risks. 
it Is the first sued descripuon to 
be published. 

It deals with the case of one In-
dividual Who was summarily MI-
ussasers arum MS Mate uepartment 
Job. 	J 

He was regarded by the deport-
ment. on the basis of a report 
from their. H. I. on the results of 
eight months of alsorlowing him as 
• bad security risk. He was not 
accused at disloyalty. 

The name of the IndlOdual can-
not be recealed because. according 
to htlit associates, he Is afraid of 
"reprisals." They do not say ailed 
he means by "reprisals." 

The description of what hap-
pened to this man comes entirely 
(rpm documents which will be 
quoted from here. Some docu-
ments contain his own statements.  
Borne are from State Department 
sources or from • Stale Depart-
ment hearing. 

Because the department has 
never revealed-even to hill-the 
nature of the clierzes against hint. 
there is no way tar any one outside 
the top echelon of the department 
to know lust what he all or Is 
accused of having done 

There to no way for any one [on-
side the top echelon to know 
whether the individual in a victim  

charge; against Win, than would, 
my, an individual Mahe of Me* 
loyalty and notating itecurttg• 

Third, the Department said it 
we•Jid 	 ff! 
of review could be established 

!which would insure any accused 
Individual of the r13ht to have al 
real review made 'of his case-st; 
review that would satisfy every 
one that no violation of civil litter- I  
ilea had been committed. 

mate sal04 .a.Y5rdes may be r Worked nut. 
Meanwhile, on the bids of the 

documents In the one case, here 
ore some of the major things that 
grunted: 

1. 77te man worked for the gov-
irunent from FetscUarY. 1019, to 

UM date ha was "beeered"-June 
73, 1047. 

2. He smirked sucemsteelY for the 
ODee of Price Adanalatration, the 
War Production Board, the rare= 
Economia Addlltdstrallnn and the 
State Department 

I. In the Ail summer of 1946 
the P. 11.1. put two agents on him. 
They kept close watch on his 
'dilly coatings and goings " Thee 
learned the identnles of people be 
tailed to. They wog a picture of 
him one day as he crossed the 
street with a woman employee' in 

showed Me-
ttle Were b

lthey showed 
In at Use time. 

Subsequent' 
turc to his Wile-In his presence, 

4. Lit April. 1047, the arents 
visited him and his wife. Theo 
nnadioned them closely about 
their post year, and the people 
ICantinurd on page ji, comma 11 

A Cheek far Nosnere dehrint I 
-They spiked me about 0 ;Meek 

winch thrV KR.r alp reern e Irnm 
-- 	.14 lirne wile had world 
will, ins wi ile• 	I bill. owed son. 

Moors to make an inictore pia - 
merit fin Marne., grntalf two ills,  
UeInce par day. One wetly 

remise him, and hove the ran-
ivied clink. 

Tfir ,  11,11,CII MP of Irvine 1,, 
'cloth. 1111411 1011- dm ill 111r Mortal 
thrill ill Donohoe arralls. I Urn, 

floor io I lir lonviirnoni loar. 	I 
1.a an look illr till Ill, lat. 1.Zll u111111 
I Will hn,d III rttr m1.  1111',, 

find 	 nth,  es 
I illid nrrIA 101.1 tiles movie ill ilic! 
'lunchroom I ran rInan their] 
coistrtn't ttnd their dashed lip' 
agilin .1111 tarn down again. at 

never snaiweled that I was nem.% 
!linemen, Men or any other tutu it 

"They afro photographed met!  
wIth n Mai from the offtre when 
she and 1 'crossed the strt•et furl 
coffee. They piffled Om meta,' 
out MA ;Mined it to niv ally 	• 

The day following the P, 14 I 
00,11, 1 it-MOM it 	MY bin.,  - I 
Manus 	 and 	- 	- 
alp to ry tin If Nis, amaymlion 
should res 	in a loch of conli• 
defier tn Mr. Oh my oily to %oil; 
that 

Mr tou tgItiude  tole is 	it. 
;based on Ina long experience n. 
an ',Minn attend. I %YIP a Brad 

••101, 

became While widespread hyslml 1D.  
m Washington lit this time 

Offer to Resign net 
"---- 'tuned Mist Is MN: alter in 

resign nod a..111 iu Ilir lit 111,1 runt-
Curt. envilidenre. lie consulted 
with 	• user the phone also 

.1110.... unit who 
'Lures:.il I minim tuntittenee tat 
me. Mr. 	• and Mr. 
Sas - 	place of ---- who 
was out. Mr - told Hum thr 
deptinment would conduit its own 
investical fall. keep -- Informed 
and 11 Hirer ante env doubt I 
would hay amide opportunity to, 
resins 

"I. The Slate Detail 1.111rill 
nutty officesa examined mu fin a 
Mtn of twelve hmltl at 	roam  
during Nis' 01111 Julie Of 1941 

told me so en-upon:de ulls 
41.1 this II did They otwAlluped 
lilt 	1,11nbf1.  onp.wrinion.„:1,trierniits., 

ley 	I 11011 101 11,1 -Mar s1101•4111.•1,, 
Of MI. ttIhlh.pnul 111111 
Wining-4  from Ma nit. Nothinz In 
these intense*, a:sue:dud in It, 
criminate nu- in any wav 

sti trol 	Me 	1.0.1  	lt.  
April 15 to June 	when my inb 
way [minium 0. the afire 1,01 s. 

abilny 	at step: ere taken hat 
muralmuralcdisfidetter 	nic 	t11

taken 
my um/notion. In the eerie port 
of June I was ,iven a prickle. 
011ort. with a sinff mid secretor, 
Unit 0111 In etinrve 

-5 110 Juni- 23, 1041'. at It Jul 
p 111 . I will ininised a h•llri 11 an 
ntlpunthltalise oils yr and si41:114 
by 	 It. Ilse Mee' that 
its of 11151 renitsylit Inv et, h-y- 
tell. Ill 115111:0,it 	 c• I 
PI 01 U111/1,1 SI.1 14 ■ • 	TIM, I u.1, 
• iiiii 11111,41V 14it.1 w .1 ...I, 
me Oil 1 k not, 
itriliM•1 

• Shirred reitm Ofilre 
"II When I rrlu, 11,1i Sir 14A6..- 

Inc iiinnling 	ml 
belortnine.. Inc 

I 	141111 • - 	his 	all nl 
I lir 01 firr 	lit Ili, Lao, I 

Thr Irortimenls In the Vase 
The documents from ante 

raw the clvertotion of two "li r 
Stale Dconslment and the F 8 . 
Inner Inert in the en.r. rn the., 

I. The 11,111110, It given by II el 
mull It Permit. interested In 11 
rase It Nal be reprudiwed hem n1  
lull, sire for names. 

2 The iranseript .01 the Sea e i  
Twital talent ' 	' It sill be 
emonclireed In pint 

3. A sill)NrallrIlL sMdttrit. made 

4 A pa 	opil Irian 4 letter by 
a Mate Inatal insem nItimal lw an 
associate or Ilse man 

Teat of Arprlavil 
711r 	st 01 art 01131 It In a Idyls 

the man tell, of ius 01/rfanatia0 
•by the 11 it 1 soil rtikoratIrill 

Ill 	4., ai 
tot 	am ill lilt 11.081'4; 

1 On the evening of April IS 
ins:, two FBI. intents stoned v.1 
lamp from 710 to 0.30 P m and' 
they rharced my wile And Mr a s ht 
113VIIIR been members of the Com-
munist party ,  in Hnrlrm. N 
.411119 WM' 01111111 the year 191:, 311■ 11 
!III I Ile. ,I•• I ',I 1 ••■■ I w,• a l• 

t hod nor srl met` 
cur 11 11 	Ili 1!1.15 	t halloo Was 

1411 1111111r lh.tt 	11,1• 
i 	dig it'll ill 1YI1.0.144•1 

I On. 
'Tam' gave nn why:diem ward - I  

.nr t. 	51 lu I Or ACIIIT, Of Int. in-I 
torn:arum ,turin In say that they 

dewed Ilse 	 xnit told 
taiins I cr., •• 	hall hint! Inn, In 

Ch,n1 1.1.It lilt ■ M 1,11,11 
114'.11111$1 	1111' 

I leriCtit,   .1111   a•11111.   I   101 	11 4%   1111i• I pa  l-talent -   •- 

Ihntli nudism. meetings Al trittirri 
- 10Y Mar! members of the Slate De- 



Sects  rity Case • 1 I f Continuo:timer orecedInflpooel 
iloyees Roman whom deriagattirl 
tnformation hal been ,developed 
Ihreoralt Investigation. In Lakin, 
Lids action. the dr:torten/0st fol-
lowed Its policy of drench's em-
ployeea from its roils whim sub-
stantial doubts exists fa ko their 
security, In a few of these cases. 
other adadnlatrativt C011.11tlerk• 
Ilona entered Mtn the ArtURICtri to 
terminate the employees con-
cerned." 

A Portion of the "Illemins" 
Mr. Robinson went on' to soy 

that Mr. Wank. •a hOwill 6w railed 
1.  Itetrinter, cool. lay 11131}1, 013,4 its 

wanted for the record, •st ee the 
law did not prohibit his mploy• 
mein by any other gov mitten!. 
agency. He emphasized. however, 
Lion the prorredines sole Ilium as 
tan as the liellartninial alt. I oit-
COMed Enough of the silt sequent folk or 110. ..lienenia“ lii n e5untnti 
herewith to glue the (Lava of the 
Proceedings, 
!Mr itobinsnn "Atkd no w, rue 

delighted to listen to any state-
ment that you care tlo make on t4at basis." 

Mr. Stank, "M T told-  Mr Jean 
when he phoned me lirterclaY. IL la very ellAlculi to moat a state-
ment. as I am completely be-
winlered by what it is about You 
gentlemen can appreciatemniat the 
petal ielesule doesn't say very 
much, anyway, ill any one spectric 
case I did have the oppOrtunity 
of beirig Called by the drustimeni 
3ernrIlY People. I Honk fur about 
twelve hours of detailed quashan-
lite. at whirl, I believe I. 'Implied 
most of the Information, ... 

"I really. frankly dent know 
d.141.•s 	too. • •hos what Else lire The result 

ot these heartnys--1 don't hunk 
anything came ova that I would 

heart
to Pe a nudge I mrun. 

heart make a general statement as 
to "Out t think my own loyalty 

;pall/Ion Is ! have ho doubt in my 
I en mind is to 	owe itllallY. I 
juun !hunk I Have ever even 
tempted In that direct= or ever 

' committed any act tall would be 
ecnnidered disloya to the flarec.- 
Tent. I hate never froparnired 
the sectirity of the department of 
1110 goveritmcnt 

handled Aircraft hats 
I came down to•le mei it, 

Sr. 11 Leo to wont for the antrill- 
thent In help the 005 Olaf. 	1 
L131.110 !lie kind Ill Moak 1 Italia/A, 
tnterextrtt tn, Ihr em rho ...cement 
1 001 from nut superior,' in diner 
nabs and my pre...,1 one indicate. 
taco. .11111aIllem to we me Con-
tinue, pod at rill time 11111 Ana 

•question ever atoe'ss Lo my jin,}1-- 

-In the muddle of the mar. not 
nnly din l hitincle prod.-hot! data. 
Out I handled ilestkn daft of no ,  
01110 11■ 0 ranlrItihlla•lit' (111,•1.1f1 
1./1.11. of Iola.. ori ■ •••P 	1 !lank 

rat mi lhe furors. I don't know 
where lb buen," 

%l.ka fora dl 	 
Mr. Rubinson. "I nuns tau ran 

he itkkalterl that the 	rtment  was not. unaware of {lime hipeCL1 

of  kilt; l!hirts' "On allot ham,. 1 10. 
the department done somethin 
like Mal. willunst even tennis me'  
I am lust bewildered about it I 
Pm tryins to be an hank as a 01111• 
stole tan" 

lashin•Tis• 'The net, wan I 
Coll smitten Itelping you 113 11101 
loll Wit R. ahead 11.1,1 Val Sour 
Sealing 0, Akar., .11 the litmus Ina 
yunininvirdieln hunk might hate 1.03111 

Mr Blank: "It's very difficult, 1 
mean. I Once helped edit a pam-
phlet on "What nice Milk" emelt 
Li 11,4.1.1.1 wks ••••••••.....•. • ••■ • large profits My whole career has 
been tn. Leaching lual working. It 
Is ekrrentely 41111trult for me to 
make LTV A1113E111E01.. 1 NIAll you 
gentlemen enuld 1101p me by Making 
questionp. I endue.  9011 ore hell 
down tat a tau " 

Mr. Jenn• "You mentioned Ilia 
V031 wen,' emanated. Illrairch a ea 

I 	wIth 	 .. pent. 
Mr Drank -Wall. I don't km". 

I am not associated. 1 dons know 
whether they came out of a tar 
club. They asked me about errant 
people I worked with at F. E A. 
There it a rumor going through 
Wat.hinston that tney are after 
Trenaury people and people who 
Worked rot the so-rolled 'Marten-
MAO plan I am filet in the dark 
nbuitt this. I with somebody would 
tell Me what It ts about- I don't 
mean—I am lust bewlidered about 
Ohs whale thing. Perhaps Were are sante people I hare OWL and 
know whose reputations Oren t ex-
achy the best. according to certain 
people. but there is nothing in mY 
attains 'Owned them or toward anything else that W01.1142 Indicate 
333v •3311.."'"111 r' 1 	n• ant - 
hong hut I ran see. 1 mean. 
eery work in Ilse department 
should be some indication of Mat 

%Stoked Day and Night 
"As I understand It, nobody 

whom I have worked whit or 
wonted foe km been called tn ooh 
this , . •1 have worked on Ilir 
['nit' am and Wel/ pate ate the 
Int) of aroRIMMIIIIIIC it. I ant the 
one %ha prellarrn I110 101.31. Riche-

• 
man•i int Ines 11111w exactly what 
I have Cane sinre t hate been 10 
I os 1110100int•nt mill I am Wail,. 
I1.4, 	w ilhuc  In 1.1,311 V a, to H.., 	Tr.0.0 M.! 
I Ant A10,11 Ii 	NI 0 irset.on hr. 

taren I lanin•Irly ill ffycui rl w 411 
S.11,11 	11111 	01111'1 11111, It 	lie, 	111,11 
11.1111i 	1114 •11110 111.11 bill Ain 11.11te 
3101 and 01011 14,111J OM, run, 

he Y )1 I thilowen nie slid Met 
inhumed that III 	had Is none 

:Anna; tin,  5 and =Sunda 5,5 And MOW- 

my workutir en these PI Cal tarn,  
Mr .Pe.tri! ' Vim tar )031 I11111113, 

101■ 31111 sour Irivenits pettltile 	al r 
Ilan,. lino tn 	" 

31-  Mann -Wel; l flan"I :.hog A111,1 he! !new see now nen iamb 

wax cleared by 0-2. I liana never I 
been questioned by anybody. 1 was 
cleared by P. E. A.. have always 
berm cleared. an that I have no 
Idea of onvtIllnir concrete 	. 

",So you do have this detailed 
knowledge 01 what 1 have done In 
did pipit I don t know whether 
brought the attention of the de-
Partment or whether they had the 
information themselves. as 10 71111 
Iota 	forget the date. Maoist 
two months ago—the F. II 

ini. aunt i t.ain tliv sivo•• ■ ••wri• allthe detail:, but there wits noth•I 
mg [IMMO' brought out in any 
of itlott lettnimatinit 1 thought I 
inta sulisfied may question they 
oration up- 

Mr Robinsan• "Well, we renlite• 
the difliculty you are In. On the' 
other hand I'd amend that soul 
might think bock over your own 
career and perhaps In your own, 
mind delve Into some of the factors 
that have gone Into your rarerr 
which you think Might have been 
subject to attention and see 3V1110 1  
thoy are eindraer whether votett. 
Ince to cnplain or make any shoe-' 
.... etf•••-•-• 

that -Is about the best I ran CIO As, 
101 a, helium& 0,10 aloha that lute 

Sees "Sametblist Geier On"  
Mr. Blank: "Well as you appre-

ciate. 1 have been !Annan,: about 

InientlOn, 
anittu 

COUld be 3
ris in my career in the poll 

 ho 
an I frankly don't see *nettling. 
I think there is something 00111111 
On, In Washinaton which the! 
F. B. I. Is interested in p1 which I 
/tare no Idea I nave heard they 
have seen from forty to sixtY pro-
the. They are after sonsedidle.i 
Thee questioned me In detail 
about certain people I knew. pro-
file I hod worked with, ntatnly. at 

A and tV , P B. What they 
are after I don't know. There is, 
sotbething that Is blithering them.' 
rend I am bewildered by what they I 03..1,33.3.1 hoe.. le muroo.' 
ttlinx seine on: I feel If there ts. 
I am oUtrilde the picture 

1100 some nectilent nr quirk. T. 
hove worked with mine of these 
Carople'whom I didn't even ace so-
deity, I happened to gel Into a 
car club wait soul: beds' the ques-
tion came up about. I ant at a . 	, 

r 	•  
aroused me I. • of being a Corn• 
manna. but., as T pointed out tO, 
Elle srcunly prank.. I have denied' 
that point There was no evidence 
rai,ed. 1 admitted thou when I' 
went to • -- . when 1 
there I annuli-A all kinds of ' 
1.1,q1-1112A Mai were Arid an the. 
C11n101”. VOL Ilese1 101113U Ault or • 
Urn inilon 

"The srel1rIll people mode m' 
,wear by 	fort untie/ oath 
'hit I II n oat A Con101111114 nor 
woo T enthaled fi. a tune last nt nronntratil.na whit.11 thee a5itrit 
me questions Shalt All I know 
I lint lilts nelinn laki-n 	.well. 
the famishment einern't dl th0 
allege+, Comte I mean 1 (Intl 
know Whether run gentlemen real-
ire w hat vim have done In nir 11111 
,voll personally bin what the sle• 
inarintent 1145 attne—rnennlele:v 1 icl.mirmilieri fir 1i11111 1,1r7111131 a h, - 

bewilderment. edicuilernatiOn and 
resentment oda t the procedure. Messrs. 	• 	. —and --- Seem to 	 at various nines iu camera oirnnence in my 
:mil In 34%11'0101f III. basis far the 
Al' litIll and to try all obtain A heat-
111. Jur ms Noting ek, came of 
Iliy I hit VP Ill my possexstan cop-- 
Ira of let tern sentry my colleagues In mess's. 	 and 	- All 

1111,011113 their rchtlidence in me. 
• a 1 sent a ter-  on June 30. 1047, to Mr 	. 	protesting the 

action and 301/444 for a four best-Inf. No for I sot, ryftPirs•ri nn 
lettlY 

3 alimilt 11 or 1.11r doimlasol 
MI. --- - of II. pel sonnet dint. 
,m111 of the Uepagtinent telephoned 
me to inhume within it day before a rutin-tuner or three, weluding 

t iimaelf. to nu e a statement 
When I inked him what the 
eliPnr- sr:- cr.... li.'. .,.. ..-- tnr statement. he Cron me the do. 

- 	-  

F

arement'a pests release. When I 
ppeared before the panel Use 

next day and errata asked for tot ,charges. Ibialn I heard the Area* release. Thor said they would net-
'trier ask. nor &newer dbettlons. I 
oleo to say anYthint I Pleased 
which I believed brought ob the 
artIon. I snake for about a hat: an hour manna that I was Mon-
ett= Of anythInE which could re-
flect on my loyalty. I also re-
quested an Interview with Mr. 

. 

Cans Marshall lb Error 
"la A news article appeared about the neat day in 'The Wash-

ington Post' In which Me. Marshall 
slated that all ten diamtssed per-
sons knew why they were dis-
missed and that none had an-
nealed to Men personally He was 
In error on both these Points Eat- s:7.2; In "rite tt•-::...henzt.:. 

•an Jnly 5 and II severely criticised 

Lem department 	the arbitrary 
diamissal of the ten persons. 

"11. At present I am c:ne.17.1 
every effort to obtain • tear..ns. 
In all niy efforts 1 get et most 
from responalble Members of 1-te 
department ninths well enrsnin• 
maternents about a .,-.mstble hear-
ing It some vague :Uttar time.' 

The "hearing" to which the man 
knot:tired referred La his paint No. 
a was held on July 3, 1043. before 
a four-man panel. It woo headed 
by Ehsmilton Robinson, director of 
the Other of Controls of the E:ato 
ireclunsurits 11.01 IL Were Larre of 
his silbordlnatea Arch H. :ram 
Saxton Bradford and Thomas 
Hoffman. 

Mr, Rolilnacm began by reactlet 
a State Department press releases 
of June 27, whleti said: ...-The Shiba Department has tar-

al-4  
eConunaed on next page) 



Tnw trieeettgatIon Moused. out that 
I knew somebildy, whom t see oc-
Cmlonally, whb works-Mr Russian 
War Relict.j1u1. I knew him be-
cause we lived to the game house. 
1 anew many .otner people to me 

Mine hOUSe. and I gave the Cla.Mea• 
Of other people whom I LAW Ineire 
often than t eaa him. As I POInt-. 
.ed out to these People. It Is not • 
igoestion of the few people certain 
ipeopts may nave .umeYona 

but 11 Is • Cantina -  Of all CI*, 
maple /know that should be token 
Into eCirtilderation. But, ap:•ur-
ealy, t e Interest U lust for Cte 
tee who are not Lhoiteht of tier, 

rconsrnmen on weal ViaRrar 

Security "tase 
IContInued from Meet Mr Pager' 
and I don't know why iese pro- 
pie aren't. 	 111 

The lityaitrimm 	eels 
"Mrs — I th1nk t iey ques-

tioned me* lot abOut h —I knew 

'twice arid I was in her nose once 

nrr oecause site was milder OUiCV 
and came to my bolts Once or 

or twice, it was a purely wend 
thing. Why they Questioned me 
About her I don'tw. 

"They questioned e about EO 
M' things to certain people; In 
every case I pointed Out It was on 
my thesis. 1 (hushed my declare 
West, and went around trusting 
ecortomlits m Weshinglon who. 
could read It. 

"Once they asked me Why I gut; 
a chore, tun example, at lunch! 
MY lade boy went to nurserY 
school NM I had to pay a $01) bit 
three days before pay day, and I 
milted • friend of mine end I bor-
rowed 1100 and I paid trim Mice a 
week Mier. Ids thtnet like 'hut 
that Just seem to me to be silly. 
that are thipeirtorik to salmi peso... 
I'd Ilk. la knot what all that 
means." 

Mr. Jean: "Doi these people you 
mention, to your knowledge, em-
press an Ideology the' dttfers from 
American print:aril:hY?" 

Mr. Blank: lt frankly have 
!tr.! rs- a',,,, them' 

AR. Jean "Have you seen Mn .s 
	 recently? 

A Dinner 1 	meal 
Mr. Blank' "Yes her husband 

got fired and 1 ratted her up. and 
she mild they were lee-ring and 
Invited them for dinner before 
then left tar New Yark-1 Mitt the 
lecurlty people I called her up be-
came I had heard she had gone to 
the hospital when she heard her 
husband wan fired. Wqy that hap-
pened I don't know. I Juat think it 
is unfortunate that t have crime 
in canton over ibe nut year with  

tertain people that I know nothltUl 
about." 

-Nue. IOU haft 
.told ,  several Limes 'certain people,' 
but so far you have only mentioned 
one or two." ... 

Mr. Blank: "The feet Is I gave 
the security People a terrine list 
of mimes . . You didn't Mies 
seeing, anybody. Iii try—" 

rav 
already elven 1t-1 Just wanted to 
Rive yob toe chance to my that If 

u wanted to" 
Mr. Blank, "The fact Is. I 

brought lit a type's-alien net; not 
dilly that. I brought in copier of 
nineteen apecitnens of what I 
Wrote since 1933, at least two 
Pieces for each year which I be-
lieved would be an indication of 
the way I thought over a period 

of. 
years 
"I 1.-have the senility people 

analyzed those documents I 
brought In. beginning with 1933. 
did you not 
. Mr. Robinson' "IV ell. you Can 

Ile sure everything you have DM-
;shied has been COnsIdercel." 

"Co:notelet),  Deaheteeed" 
• Mr. Blank: "So that Is why I am 

heItliVrCt4 •aititil. lilt 
Whole situation. Did I leave any-1 
tiling nut than you think I ought 
to bring Cu' We are trying to get, 
the lama out In this, I presume. 
Do you think I ought to mention 
anything else? I assume yoU gen-
tlemen are trying to get M. the 
fame." 

Mr. Robinson: 	don't think we 
eau suggest to you things that you 
ought to discuss. I think Ws up 
to you to decide. As I say, we are 
Irvine lu help by making euggei-

phials to yell. In a Henreid way. 
which may make your record more 
crunplest when IL all tomes to- 
gether Sell an fie as 	yr.. 
Ottani to talk about this or YOU 
ought to talk about that, I don't 
see how we can do that This is 
Your opportunity to say anything 
that YOU wont.' 

Mr Wank; "Eleritternen it's my 
'importunity' to sty anything. but 

really, to be frank—you gentlemen 
aren't resportalble—na really not 
air 1J1J11.1 ationty. 1.1W1 	01111.116 
what to talk about,1 mean, I 
WU 

Mr. li.obinson:"All right, I with-
draw the Matt:Mont it woo 1111 op-
portunity. If you Prefer." 

Mr. Blank: "I urn not blemint 
you gentlemen. you are held attn- 
.:.
o 	

ene 
w

• 
bt I'd like to knaw het to talk 
about and whet to say. Its el- 

were not trite. that the aetuelly 
'people would long Into It, that I 
should ea-Di:Seat, with the security 
people. and athat If anything did 
arise I would be called before 
them. The fart is. I even offered 
my reelmialitin that very first clay. 
for two reasons' Ong I asked the 
advice of lathe people and they asiri ft, 11 0.e. 

'things in Wokhington.wnerner you 
are Milt tir b tithe. liner Lids tiling 
Reds storied you ore out, and sec-
ondly, 1 Washy the moist of some 
very deicer't netiOnstscuts with 
gentlemen on the gcoeraphtc desks. 
and 1 told llteM I didn't want this 
cheese heniBrie over me to hurt 
the divlsion an our relations with 
the igeogreptc people, and they 
had my rem nett= and they told 
Inc no. thrvi refused In Secant it 

felt the thaws were 
unit if there aide 

nrirthine that I could be elven 
time 1.0 retie's and you can verify 

IhNhlir". 

• 

btiinil  n• "I thank I might 
Just say tontine record here one 
thing whirl I believe la worth 
pointing out ..end Mal Is that It is 
fairly clearry'indiented in the press 

nikhr ,0141 41111 aetton was math 
on the groan p of a doubt as to se-
rially. unit Shot t would ilk& to 
sac lur tlIP acorn is that we-care-
fully bear ip mind In all these 
Coves that there rs a very definite 
difference between the ward 'se-
runty' and glm word loyalty.' 1 

Just want. that 10 be on the rep. 
ord.' 

I 	The Difference Esplaitted 
Mr, Blank' "May I ask what the 

'difference Is? 11's not clear LO me." 
'Mr. Robinson: 'There's a vast 

difIrrenee between security and 

loyatIrt.yit 

• 

	"I think—MO I ask, 
(that question?" 

EuLitisoo. Yea." 
Mr. Blank "To clear up the dif-

ference between them, I Mean to 
me. I think one"— 

Mr. Robinson: "Well, VII point I  
out a difference. I think loyalty • 
must necessarily be a conscious 
proposition. Security, or the lark 
of It. mignl be conscious or uncon-
scious. And I think that-strobe-his 
serves the purpose of what I am 
teeing to do. but I am making that 
stmement for the record withoill 
ally imPlication as to Any conclu-
sion that you should draw from 
that statement, but YOu made sev-
eral statements about that. and I 
lust went to make clear that this I 
Netters was besed, as the press rc. 
lease States. as a matter of M. 
flinty." 

blank' You mean that the 
punishment for an *limed vtols• 
Lion of serum*: Is more Severe 

( than ClUeatlotls of loyeIty? WW1 
mean is. assume title y'lioie Ming 

LS true nano! ma serwrtry 
Item punishment to deprive me lit-
molly of It livelihood In the Allure 
one of the severest penalties yotl 

old pay.' What have t done, Mr 
lumina. and I'll assume that yeti 
are cutreet in chat you slate, 1 
ninth. you hate completely clod 
pikvril sue Ire the only thine. 1 roll 

Mk, either aorkilll fur the eaves:t-
hin-in. going beet to Learning. ur 
working lot private Industry—) 
whet am I going to tell emplOYere 
You are not going to Itrul me U-
tile about it. because they would 
eaten up with nit-, and I wouldn't 
lie about it. either Could I ex-
plain this difference between 
security and loyalty to some kind 
at 'college where I em trying toi 
ace, teaching Job?" 

Material lee the File 
ale Robinson "I am not site-

gesting that I am not even sug-
gesting the Mellor-non is Proper 
in yOur rase: I am merely stoniest-, 
ink one Is not necessarily intone-

, moos with the other. I think if 
vou feel that, 1 don't know Whether 
ruu feel there is anytettng you 
wish In oda 10 Ihla as a statement 

rite- ti.nn• 	 tsve 
Imminent),  111 lire future to mid 

,11 wigs?" 
MI Itobtrianlv "yes tint send 

IL icier and well snip it in the 

l
liar" 

Mr. Blank: "I undrr•teuri the. 
Seri nary hug reasonable man. dal 

Brawn toi 
fur me to 

triad that 

m making 
not cast-I 

Ins asneralnos of enor • on ••• 
body here, but I'd itkl to get In 
touch with Me final n thorny ou 
this matter." 

NW Robinson- "Writ. errialnis. 
there Is no reason' In Ilse world 
w.vehyatyeounbatauld ll in.n1 m.. , 11,:d  I 

Will
rim afraid 

to do onythliar a44ta1 dud Just 
es a sitgerstIon, volt mullic want 
to set some ol the heniiie you soy 
hare roilliderice In you, and to 
forth—" 

 a1r Blank "Well Sher art- r11; 
tempting In are errthin mottle 
You know Met I NM Ming to do' 
sontethIng un me own. of [Ours, 
Are there any questiens?" 

End of the "Ilearins" 
Mr. Robinson: "Oct you here 

anything further. Arch?" 
Mr. Jean: "I have nothing fur-

t!:::. :::." 
Mr. Iliabtrison. "Do you have any 

Phase Or It ," 	! 
Mr. Blink: "Well. td Just like to 

close by relieratlng again what I 
hard said before, that. In me own: 
mind and In my own conacteneel 

I have no question ss In my non 
loyalty and my Own iesponstbilitY 
to the aectartly Of this government. 

here a clear conscience corn-
Pielely so f can only Matt Mr 
ttnceitir This whole Mom has' 
one completely bewildered." 

/ d )11,1 
add that it. it any time, you %sin 
to add anything further to this. 
lust get in touch with 'Pam Rot-
Man and Yend anything Over 10 
tuts you With he Incorporate in the 

record: him will be all null " 
Mr. Mahe • " well. 1 Ilook hies 

Nylons ow thy in twelve hams of 
*manacling *loco 1 blailitlit 

rwiTri: . Rnignison• "0 K." 
Mr. Blank 'Thank bun* 

Two Final Documents 
There writ two whey doru-:  

intents Om Run a furritid talttlayll 
Irony the accused Malt, In it are 
Penied all Suggettums that he way 
k serurity mg or disloyal, end 
Inked for a lirerme. 

"I (tare never Muir anything to 
merit the destruction of my renu-1 

11.1.1• ela e0 • Dr011 i'ola-
PieLely devoted to my raimtrY and 
the Slate Department," he sold in: 
this aIndant 

The other document wee a lei • 
ter from a tit sir Denim men I on; • 
mal to an ouISCIatrortLe arritsrdl 

Who had Molested lid dismissal 
Tins nth, tutu m Oityl 

"Althuneli 1 belle+, Mr — 
/ferule:1y !Bendier with the resorts' 
for Ills dismisaal, is ens not pos-I 
&Mir to ', totem tae eitgrges to hem 
for reasons of security. 

.. .. 	: 	.....,, 
the ileum intent is one of the moil 
ilett$111VO RUMMY of the govern-
ment from a sec lint' vire-pound 
and, enterguentiy, ahem a reason- 
able doubt 	raised Lit 10 aiietherl 
Ilse ronliintrd employment of an' 
111111O W11141 e,ndd constitute are-1 
runic ILA II is ilte policy of ihr 
denoeillicht 10 Iri.1111.1. 	1101.11)1 
Ill tarsi of the goseanuieht.' 

,lion. I don't know alto said any-
thing About Ine or unit hall 
been said about me. and the press! 

j

release makes it even worse: I'. 
Mean. the kind of statement where ! 
nothing hiss been developed. I 
Mean, I am not trying to eel 
Iliad Or enYthine. I apurerierr Ihr 
situntion. Om I ant int olveu in 

r  very elloastrous Way iii din Vta: 
Mentioned about hosInd an rai-
portunny La !neat eeldilumLl SUM 
—will I get an opportunity After, 
th1.0" 

Tells of StearaUrancts 
Mr. Robinson: "Anything you 

Want to nut In' .... 
Air. flunk "Well. I rare to make 

 curate 
 

art la, I 	ite the vets,  next 
morning that the r ILI visited 
Me and went to my superiors and 
told them the complete story Mr. 

sato I would have nothing 
to worry about In this Indic. thou 
the cherries In this rontiderettoN 

It rounthie for you we 
, make en Norio:nuncio, 
lam hue"' 
, Mr. Robinson: "I'm 

!
Isn't our function:' 

Mr Blank "Well f 

f • request Anyway, I a 
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'i pt̀ioppe as I, ityq.  ty Irdis!es Sci 
StateDgpartmeylpursuesTiterh 
	 P .1— 1 ProtestImpair tut of Their. Job Opportunities;•

CivilService I end Sees Trumann;  18 Approved 
as Members of Federal Review Board 	1  

1 	' 	4  By Bert Andrews.  

empluyeed who were eummealty Memlased as bad tenuity Mks flieqii,  
WASHINGTON. NOY. 3.—Counsel for seven State Deputin t 

1..  
new dememd Lament on the department to -atop pursuing them in 
Private hie with charges agiunstt 	   
Mien you Pre them no oppoetu- , 	t  t 	. • 	',it% • ,p,,  

.I.1..:AV...it 11Y,ill.P.11il.:3' 
nay to defend themselree " 

?hit deratripment Mine soon j 	I * 	r. e ter ''4 Tr ;72zmt;f. :...•iii r:1 
been brought to the personal at-
teblidis Of President Truman 
through. a call paid by Harold 11. 
egitchell. teal/lent of the Civil 
Sendai CO 	 trdision. 

After his,  rint Ur. Mitchell acid 
the President Ilea appfnned elsbl- 
Dan natoleaticeut for memberehlei 
on the Le1 Idly Reviser Baud for 
Petit cal enspieteeee, ankh ICLU putt 
on the WU of thcaligeelone of 

rorr 
th 1".'''" 	Pr'Pr"or a  thee criiiiderellon wllPiber the 

"The priciite 	ratted, t here- I 	  

thAlibt th 
Vat Ilse peeped ineo

e 
 r 

al  

la e.. 	Seen- sV: 

rim: 	.n 	it 	snit rei ire 111 
p.: it; 	 11141111 nal • 
f lan flit! "...Ili • I , 	e I tin ii• 

• In ,s1.. 	your leiter rif 

Intent 11,7' 	leximin toJr. 
• a•'.0u.d4::11te 	y Yu 
silent .r, I to 	 nal or in 
faitts 	alhen Pe M net th rut 
you he's giieN ul1lclent Ion el,  
r•Lin$ 

e. IP 	line Depa 	let 
! 	e timou en ti; 	pritastee- 
Pi. 1 Ai ten 	IliorOes hal ben" 
i•rniii4rd Hot 	ntrItvitentann Ion 
tij 3it,w secretor% .4 Slat,• lithb- 

OraleCtr or. ter relenew 	n 
merit 	riFe reprint eel had 
been lInd rector ei.nusiins with 
resresyni..theilor forron loners 
The elan- exit of ihr•rt inch 
hate nil. • been pubitined, 
se, nxo.ished in 'Tire Wotrisfix-
ton Time. -Herald ' of •Seot..itgit 
the Mm,. mire no!, , been 	ni. 
rt-illerf: D1 Ile State Depart.ncint. 

Ile nip: t mem nit' •ho ehen,In- 

,rs 	ilient a 
rocrrin 	lit pro,pert [yr emplioy- 

 Holy ervt•-, list 
it eta,/ a reencemble chnin r, 
tircv pwr 	gOurii xeiturio r 

ity be knot, the 
licat urri 	Ili 	aurlt 	xeru• AMAX 
tisane! member' of the skiff of 
Inc 4,1. Getter' meal a :Omni 
wpretlenti Iii, and arrompollied by 
lilt hinter Will that eVinethe will 
he r:ti.lital iv nriptecritenird 	IL 
it In..' In 	 Si rue, 
lint, 	rein et,' clerk 	the 

hsca, er  n.t U■the Min% id %iota 
Eientinr • Ins leent• the a, cum-
tinil ioti,o.nd in Nib... trial m i11r 
nihnniet in tn.,  Flair Irneriment 
these Mer are l o inled -101 Coro-
MUno,m Inneenl  the RAI ,ptirnewe 
in sit a utinn•aute publicity to 
thew prroistinni 1. I/ rim, in 
Ile pontti and to rneecrear that 
tie 	l• thiparienent. Ia. avainirl 
in eripits rill of nett rut char 
C!eAn .ten in,rilty In r Ir t filed 
51•11,• re rd 1101 be itepmdes.1 
upon 

A-. vri 	Irma., the Inevitable 
• • of i.e. errutnyt;nn. thus 
puma 11. it :Owed in is sopai• arut 

the prep.-et nenvidlioln 
inhee. 	 lo trnv the 

P

▪  

I 	it hvelninnel 	riletillirly 
le academie life a caret 'Men 
most of 1 em 	• Ten We 
a Ms's, Cr no any fiat Iheae 
ndbt:duab can answer such 
•nacers 	, 

eat government nernetmett to 
14011,11 11,- 19111”, 11,111111:1Or • talei 

American return today. to all 
Teel erne runtrunt ue Inane *be it an 

e,  
lie 	11.1.)111 	rill turn 

p tan, nom a crien•c to 
Y. renfrcanird S. I he twin Pone; 
mantic litrn Tint we 110 1:4 •,/,:g mr, e f the spirit of!  tht Bill 

ilighte  
—Vial tee in your knee that 

ierhatlit fie nuv iflqiinit in the Civil ■•rva, Comm.-no, Rut the tn-
ury. wax Anne hr the pies. re- 
•Aee• ill Cur Slat. bepah Mehl 
aid en:. me Mere Deportment nr, rrlrfer ilia, !ninny Pon ther. 
re 	nenice Commission hal 
oformed I.. tiler immix you Per- 

	
trtle Ill to reveal the etlilenre 
realust Wean Min t will he un-
rrisin it bites tip in to defend 
ihrinnelveli 	In , tit,  leadirtonal 

iron' lei er the evict • re Lan serer 
Antoriet way, And &month, to 

be ithri et I. Under these Orem-
What kind of a liettrine 
Civil PervIcie Commisalon 

&fetter es' Mated hl the 
en *1 letter to a peewee-
ler er Is that 'when e fee-
don't Iv ratted as to 

1 Le ,  enntiou d MPH* meal Meal 
nth:1[1qt w tild eons Mute 
ty risk It ti. Lite polVy of 

o ginner. 4 resolve Men 
favor of tii nevertimerit.' 

Avostri the mtel!' IY Of MN, a 

SOnabl di ubl. &O ice relliollity 
pollryei Does. It me n that a ma-

of an ndi Mual *stiffen tin de-
Per1.04111. In Dublicl attune, film 
and s1he Annie tune withho thou I.  
the .eel to e which it the beide of 
vital& run Won? Tide is exactly 
what' the repartment has done. . 	• 	I 

Again Asks tearing 
'They Pu•Pose of the Mate De• i 

peeler! relaters of te met is fillly 
parimep i3 rlddln knell' or Nos-

wiped when ouch en termunte 
their employment.; We nee not 
though/ that st was the du .y of 
lite deportment la pinion such 
men iron private OW with un-
lit Men: art bilattont, i hut If in• 
deed, die department has oath a 
respontibiliev, the leant protection 
which "should be given Ls to elm 
the accuse' individual opport unity 
to delenit Inimielf against hove 
eeeueslioni and in be confronted 
with the witnemen Who make 
then% Your edictal* have admit-
ted that etch occusationa moy be 
untrue Aln•sr they are not tented 
by a lull hearing. The accused 
Individualn are no bonnet in,- 
Shored . Wile then mould arisien-
tIonn,be made eeetruit their loyalty 
when the c epartment. LI unwiling 
to accord them a nearing? 

We earnestly request that you 
Mange your present polio' of pur-
suing them into private life with 
cheeses against which You give 
sheen go .itiportunity to defend 
the 	Ives 

"SQ. ',with. we are not inking 
yOU en cant nut these men on your 
stall 

 
We are only asking that 

they be g ve a hearing In en 
Arne Iran .ver or else that they 
be permitted to A r.sign Surd) one 
or the olio r of tome alternatives 
should be open to them &trete 
such a eviler will give the Meal-
Tani teener ten to the drpnriment 
In Ihelleont el et ILA stele. All yeti 
sill lose is lbe oppottunii- to 
epreed 2ReennatiOnii YOU are m-
*1111-flu to ;rove aralhat men who 
are Whine and anxious to leave 
your nervier.. 

"We would &arteriole your fur- 

oilman in flealses to eXereiee 
ouch a privilege in view of the 
uhrlituct demure to civil Ilbert)' 
which 'It carries with le We re-
spectful'',  repeat our sentient for, 
a peril nal conference with the 
Secretary. 

t 
'FillwerelY. . 

! "AI:NOLD. FORTAJ3 di  
PORTER, 

.TitURLIAN ARNOLD, 
"%SE FORTAEL 

. • ''"..AUL A. PORTER.°  
Mr. efItch,11 oars the new review' 

board will meet for the Aral time 
some time nee( week 1Ie mild the 
Civil Service Commission made an 
effort to rick A board members ho 
would 'be tin defied and who w old 
nelProtect the rights of Wil- t 

. vid all as 41 as ridding the gov-
ern cut of "Known Communisu " 

• 1 Ally Indlvalual dIschereed rove 
enteral to the board. The board is 
to Vora to nine's of three nine-
ben. Whether It remains at eight-
een members or will be entailed 

will senores Upon the mount of 
work Witch ;nay develop for the 
Omni. Sir. Mitchell acid he antici-
pated the number Might eventually 
reach twenty/live. 

I 

name Will not be made public it 
Meatus there are ger-

erwl wh have not dent:shyly con-
seated to serve. 

Following Mr. Mitchell's state-
ment, a new letter La Home, A. 
Lovell, Acting Secretary of Stale. 
was went by the law Arm of Ar-
nold, Portals As Porter. which Ls 
representing without fee the seven 
men titamtased from the depart-
MM. The arm member' are 
Thurman Arnold. former Mtn.- 
ant Attorney General: Abe Parma. 
'former Llhder Secretary of tie in-
terior, and Paul A. Porter. former 
Administrator of the °Mae of 
Price AdnlinIstretien. 
! 'rrie letter was in reply to one 
sent by Mr. Lovett In which he 
reireniel en earlier ahreal frnen 
the few firm that the ,even men 
either tr- allowed to resign without 
prejudice or, be given • tentacle 
statement of the charges agetnat 
them and a hotting on the charges. 
iThe Lovett letter under date of 
Friday Oct 31 and bearing 
miztesarl: if 	1. rm.. tIst.,:crlsy. 
Nov. ay Le answer to ate sent 
rContinua on page 14. column II 

e of ircorernMent workers. 
11 said the board la di- 

,rtes c,,,, iin,,,i,,,lei met 
i;T:pr CA, 7111;174 , c t. ir  Yin -hrere• 
:sly c i Prat ileoree C.I k'AITAIIiii& i 

':14.11 to I 	elmilm 	1 se ri 1. 
rertrr. ni I. o 1 erre ixt e ant 

-.1emr, es of It6 lead firi A (Id I. j,  

rarer; II e ter 	4 letir IC 41 !Old 

New 'V re ItreeLl Trptun lit ended 
not Ted lain Friday that Nu 

to Do 1p It Peelltirbt 	oci wilts ht 
 nnr,era,  i the real., of /In/ of lie 

...even One t,1 
Tao In 'ti 'Ictles In 11 r, LOVelt 

the 101 	 from fin IOW 111milopti f, clear 
Mr. YAK 	 fist i e firm die not e gird elle 
aided 	Rican,. Its oars the 	rid' etsebilmment 	a rev' si. rest 

a suLtnerent to n ott et Lie 
: en 1.,r  a, tea fr n "a v Ma lonlof 
the pi id 11 lb DUI ./ ft thin'', 
'lineal 	lit died out the tire Chti 
berme Cm is no hp inlarrned 
11 the it a I; n it be ■ le In tit-

i lease re charm- seam, line rr' ;in 
,tiniessItip „Stele 11etarilnen el en 

The e ',  .1. of %lir new, let cr. In 
et perrrioa in lid an II' • 	i  

whirli ti q Ina firm eiliglii 	• 
:manned 
ahrost 
dire t 

Mt 

stance 
Mil :ill 
sisal 

'You 
.deparl 
live ern 
nonoble 
wheelie 
of an I 
a occur 
the de 
doubt Ili  
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1-14-7a;;TII.Ergricsrire;,:frity Risks' 
Can Appeal; :T/on't ell Charges 
Declares That Dismissed loployees Can Go 10 

Civil Service or Lbvalty Boards but That !le 
Lacks CuntrPi Over F. B. 1, Files 

By eri Ancifew• 	p 	J 
WASHINGTON Nov. 	The security question Involving Stale 

Dentine:era email:Yrea Who were diandaard 145 'potenuel serurnY 
risks" Loot a new turn Willy when Secretary George C. Marshall said 
that they could appeal t two'
agencies, agencies, but left It doubtful Mall'  
LhPv venDIA even 11.pp P. PMr 
tarn the nature of the ch:trues 

against them. 
Secretary Atanshan's statement 

brought &harp Comment Irons 
TIrsirnsitti Arnold. of the 'lase ATM 
of Arnald. learias as Partin which 

Z.DpeiveLbes 1DLielevi 
'A special committee of three 

was established and lie employees 
conCernjul were notified 'het they 
MAL. If they wished, make a 
statement for their record LO 
this committee. The department 
did not et:molder this • hearing, 
her did It represent 11 al leech 
to tbe employees.  

"On Jill",  0 the department 
catubnahrd I pereonnti grehrlLy 
hoard of three deism-Mental otneera. 
At the WM meeting of that board 
the department requested the 
members to review the ides of the 
employers who had been dismissed 
and to Make a recommendation 
to whether they ahoUld be per-
milted to resign, In view of the 
fact that it continued to be Im-
passible La specify charges. On 

that three persona be permitted to 
resign without prejudice. It further 
reconintleladed 'that the discharges 
Of all the others listed stove be al-
hiwed to rand and that none of 
these 'Miner emidtiYees be now 
permitted to resign without Pref.. 
utiles." 

a....v14....e/iL4 Ll,r 401410 1,1•0- 
1Ilheel policies and procedure, 
which were made available to Cite 
press. In theeissaing those prin. 
Mies and prOeedUres. I have 
staked that IL it the  deparLInent,, 
P.01-1Cy that eroployeeS will, whore-
ever passible. be  glven whiten 
natke of charm ,. the right to 
representation ay counsel, and !OI-
L/lei hearing. 

"In t he ?MP of the orrtlott,lv 

la reprelenting seven of ;Lhe em-
hloYees without fee because tt be-
levee that the clvq rights of the 
employees have been violated-

"The Secretary is now merely 
Olialltig the buck to two agencies 
uteido the department;' Mr, Ar-

raid said. ''We still stick Le one 
simple fequrst—that the Ind,- 
vIduala he given I nearing  In the 
Aniericap Way Or be allowed to 
rraign.' 

Names Of Ina einplu,trea harr 
never 1,...n n,ed• 	 ..... 
Mershon. Miring Val press con. 
rerun:, today, war 'Wormed by 

one 0 lilt asathant, Ihni eleven 
mninyers, r4 I her than len, have 

been dismissed. 
Secretary Whitehall ti-scussed the 

see at • Pinta COrtrrence Ne 
rld 	te s,:ed 	

. 	
pzst 

lit hie return to Washington from 
the Lake Success meeting Of the 
Oeneral Amenably on. the United 
'tattoos, but etrinhaslied that IL 
leap Mat the male" rcaaen for his 
return. Asked If he [Mended to 
review thr whale sitUatlen 

1.1; 144lied I, a pie. al.L.DL DV. 
revised a typewritten copy of a 
tatemeol, said IL would be mimeo-
refined and distributed, and then 

reed It aloud; 
After the reading 1. reporter. 

Marshall 
rC0001111.1.1  from pave [MO 

PAD/v.111 -  1-1• veneneleeteel rhe1- 
"without charges, it true hearing 
wee lehpaSsIble " He amid that ap-
peal 10 an appropriate authority 
outside the &mud:nerd which 
would have Lhe right to dUcleite 
ChM-2n won contemplated. 

1-14ie pointed out that the Civil 
Service Commission has the right 
to determine the eligibility of tile 
dismissed persons for employ-ment In other government agen-
cies, He said the loyalty review 
boned hoer being established could 
committer an appeal "Le permit the 
employer aMrinativelY to estab-
lish fits loyalty ." 

Thrn, 111 4 passage which made 
It clear that the Department 
would supply these agencies only 
with material "fully under the 
control 01 the department" and 
that thia would not include ant,  
in1orrnor1on notnered by the Fed-
ere' Bureau of Investigation or 
other LlsvestIcaling agencies. Sec-
retary Marshall geld 

"Security clearance of any other 
material In the file will b. the 
responsibility of the Comentulen or 
the board.-  

Sm. wires Merv1,101'.. elellernrni 

-On Jane 23. tao. the depart-
ment dismissed len employees 
athrcit It Otinlidered, Idler thor-
ough adMIALLitittlye Invelthration. 
to be Pederdlal security risks Lo 
the deportment 

"The department neither made 
:13; 	 • 
lie snommeetnrni of the action 

respect ID !hese employee, 

digintssell employees. IL Is the de-
ParLmeni'a position that further 
review midst come from retold:abed 
appeal tidies with authority Lot= 

ti.ot=critz 	inf:rma- 

stated t at the statute under whith 
tion. 	departhierit has ilreisdY 

It acted tstablished the Civil &re-
l.Wen an the body to de-

he peitymeg eligibility w  ofostuheehr  ne m,: in  

agenCles, 
fr, Ill minuotiring the 

rersoisilop Security hoard 'July Ai, 
the de:striate= stated: Indlidd-
unla witi!ne Permitted to appeal CO 
Ilse LOS' ity itevlow MOard, estab-
lished u der earcUltre order DOSS 
of Marc 22, 1047, or any other 
review t d established pursuant 
to law. 	elpiarpase of such appeal 

eweiv,cr ad- 
fi

▪ 

 rmetIvely 	eaLahlleh ids loyalty' 
The drprtosent is informed that 

Loya4 Review Beard. canteen- 
plated 	r the executive order 
referred to above. 13 pow being 
establisi d. 

"The deparicaerit will make 
nvailablRi  to the commission or to 
Use hump its Hies with respect to 
any employee appealing lo the 
renamizalon or to the board. Any 
informadon In that hie tulle 
under le control of the detiait- 
ment 	Y be mode available to 

Securile elearanne of any other 
the emlloSee 	aDecitle charnel 

OtaterlalOn the the will be the re-
sporimbibiy of the commismon or 
the boa 

This wag in on effort to protect 
them 'mantra Inaccurate assurop-. 
tIOTA...lt Woo only atter the mat-
ter had been reported In the press 
that the department made  tie  

:az "up: ti?;, •;;;;;,-, 
department has never released 
Lhe marten of the omplOyees 
against whom the action was 
taken, The department's action 
ems. In large pare, based On 
highly clasalfled material not Un-
der 113 control. For this reiteen. 
the drsoulment deieladneel Mat 
It could not give the etntilaYees 

full statement of charges. With-
out charges. a true hearing wen 
impossible. Appeal to ass apprO-
priate *Inherit, outside the de-
partment which would have the 
right to disclose sharers was COn-
Ltn301114d. 

mindful that the wording did not 
deafly open the may fOr any of 
the ..accused to lel a 101 Hate-
Metal of the charges 001021 Illm. 
asked Secretary Marshall: "HOW 
can an employee esUiblish his 10Y-
city if he doesn't know whet hie 
alsioyalty Ls supposed to be?" 

imolY a•141 lie would  Aland 
op. 

The Written statement was, to 
affect, it reatTirmotion at the de-
partment's Mend thin It could not 
give the omplayees a full state-
meht of charge* beCattse the dis-
missals were booed "on 'doh], 
hbastIlled Material not under Its 

Ice Co 
termine 
sons for 
ernment 
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I, 20 I  n rand to It'  vievel 
' I AI 	c'elrral Vianiilloin.fi 
1 . 1 0 st rft .Since 0c1./ 1 

l'  
4ti.. li.:(?-0 Bert titiLl 

l'i 1 )Pieti4c_'•ii, 111  1 fOrti•  

t 	 i 	 
s Offer 	unterr, 1.14$111111 
i;.1 Hint he Agency NYhyld 

	

1 
. ! Nr)t 	i‘Tulge 1111111 ge 

I 

	

i 	  
Heti Andre 

II,, IV 	.,.. OTOS, ay. 6.-A: ar- 
rived.= 4.  acti,se. 	hit h, Oaf the 
face of I Vil air an ,  e Mit Ire i 

, discharged by a 	to 	if ent 
eirea -7 t.'7,i right ier apical An.lihat 
he min litelli.the h her rem ao nil. 
him and 	tit 161 0 lens, as 
Weil Lee:Ay by Rig tit lied II let 
Ciell florBee Corot nail. 
1-he Fierniss..14 lit a re rasa 

Yore lIer Id Tribune 11 l re...titled 
Bawl ILI at. week afro Ute 'eve 

the rut of tne esti of one 
Btateli mum were ere who; woe 
num: I disantied and never 

men: of mine.  re men ,,and one 

cold •ra, annoinced ti el applint-1 

worn to t sera as members pf -a 
La) s it! I i tea Board mil il n tire Oh • 
pralr in .sh mil mein duals or-
[Safe of Oaring itletm al or bad 
arre:tly rtsks. 

Tee net.; board, Cr, lied under 
an titre we order inlet by P est-

' den: Tru n. Is head, d by eth I) 
W. lti 	Mon, Assistant, A tor- 
ney aerie 11 uhder farmer 	nil- 

, CM titmice and former attorney 
, I 

 
far ill itnnerrinionai eurnmitlee 
li•hici Inerstlzete4 POOH llarbor 

, 	71,ts hesard ern be elnwaled to 
to Ill CANII of employers durni...ed 

, nom Oct, a, 1947. 
. ' It U not cerlAlll whettilie Liir 

new mail ,uell will him Jurisdic-
tion 2rer the cases of seven State 
Deportment galtilorsee . stienslasse ...„..prre to that time 	1 	. 1 	I Seitalniies to antoalleo • 

It s Gar In. liu.ever • 	I 

1 

	net tie Civil Service Commis- 
Mon sill Its.r. the right to heat the 
man of the ell., en -i t they the 
IMP(' Ur. 

Trot  r Trot the femme...on intends to 
oak the Slate Dehartm I. for 

dep. -msent 	control involvint 
these Md.,. scluels-4 ale ir 

documents and charge: uni,3„,c, rr lilt 

▪ Pe IL 4Is.. 
7L•1. 1. e commission v. 	out 

ask Int Federal Burns,' of Vireo...- 
15LO= and other ametriment in- 
eolith:mane agenries 	any. addi- 
twins; and pertinent docUments 
Wad -hlite•S 

And that the 	i.lon if u 
dress,' It necr.k.sery, m3y "vie the 
Leo Loyalty flit hew Bo tr a to con- 
sider 	nie • rases 	rn thnugh 
thee art., brine I lir 41.1. rims-
nated In the President esectinie 

fadjr'  other thins bri aril! remain 
tOne .  -a thing that .16..it been in 
deals: because of a statement 
Maar by Secretary of Slate C4rorge 
C kitrittall at his po as cohter-
Mice on Wednesday. 

Niii ir. S. e. Oh write 
lins mew rritshilr clale that 

The r erirral 11.trsu .4 In',Mole- 

1r : ■I "" 7bjeI 13i63e  T;. ■ irim VOM 	In 1:11 o ver 
to 1, 4'n11 .ra t lir I 'iiiiiiiiiiiirlini. 
Pr :ht !royalty Itel,,.. 34.,,,i, into 
rhe "No nrvenilled bi tit} II,  It I 
In is III, eSliee Win 1,!1■Ire a: the 
ete en Who C/140..r 10 world 

.i. teem.  Hoover, drerr of I he 
Per cral 'Bureau of foie lien 

1., 
tion. 

tail the ,Hew York Herni Tribune 
1.  Put tr. el P. a i IttlUICI r -Otifrut11 

IA . .!ir iillrfl win ihe CI' I Berrie 
Comic...ssion and the or Laird Y 
Re wit Board, and would1 make 
IL • ilsno to caner Or 110111 ill pet-
1.1 .•d: information in the P. B. 1 
I.:,  

-.7..s would mean t tot site Civil 
&Piller Comma-mon mid the new 
bat td could art from the P. B. 1. 
al: C■rtitrir111.4 in tile reses-docu-
nie -.0 which the 131111r nepsyl-
thr .1 lead pi rViii1111, IIIilli sled Ihr 
Hints Detail:Mem co, Id hot make 
•vv.inale bereuse Ih •y were not 
`in .ir- 1.lir Chi-Mil/1W .i's ortrilrel - 

I•ritriary Marshal 11111111 rt. 
W • •ir,r•cloy dint to ,r11 	1 	Ilir 

..:r.,,t. 	
1- 

allIartmeit case against the 
....C.,' is was base "o"On 42illy clan-..11 metaled dot under the tie- ..;661.11hviit4 Ceara" 	Ile i wild: 
'Serurity clearMite of any !other material In the Ala  will be the re• spertsibdity of the tC1.11 Service) E,',...iintsiiris or the iLoyalty fie-

1:!tsfi Board." Thn Inference all rinprters drew from this was that ',pea:ante Department was saying 
4 tifeCt: -Well gladly glee tile fe-ttle* bodied all the .tuff we've 001 but we can't glye them anything from mime invdattgating agencies bee Luse those orer etecncles wan' per %tit lt." 

Now It u apparent that at least aria other eterity, the r. IL 1., is entirely ertiling tor the commisatan 
Or Phe board td have anything It hr.!: .hrifir.II,rd !T 1.,.... IIITsrl• frieLl, and that If such mo.tenal Is held bock It is not due to any order by the F. 5. 1. 

Thus. on the face of today's de-yob:laments, the 0100011 Eked by he Stole Deporhnem have acilleveri cOmplete, or almost complete. res. torniJan of the civil eight of sue Alnelienti Va ill /MOW *nag /le is 
charged with and 1:11 /101./0 bed 
convicted on amonytnous ortinre- •ipalell testiaMity. 

I, Clartficallan Larking 
.The words "on the face Of to-

dare developments-  seemed ii necessary ouslinration to neve-paper men because of the lea of complete ClarlAcrtilort.. 
harry B. Mitchell, president Of lite Clad Rendes Conuntsalon, re-ft trod la the atandino of the indt-skiumis named to the new Loyalty review Board and to the fact that ranee of three 0111 alt La indi-vidual cases. add: 

.L'"The great advantage. of the r er,revIew board I. that the pub-lic will nave confidence In the 
decisions the panel will make." 

Me tritriiinli Wald •I!n• 
1. That if any of the oases of 

the eleven previously dismissed come batons the Clvli Service Commission, the corn MilialeM will 
oak the State 17epartMent for ILI fan. 

.3, That If the.cOmmIssitin deems 
it:ncressery to ask the P. 13. I. or 
any Miler ItlYeeUX141All agency HIT ALI nitre It will ask for them end brIteves It wUl get them. 

3 That the Civil Service Com-mission would not /true the eight 
In order the State Department to , reinstate any individual. slue the 'Stale Trepertment and Atomic Gel-ert, rilinrrilivilrtn stay rnrnrilei. 

IA111110111 0 from Conyeess to fire ,,111. VIM for any teoson,  

4 That 	Chit !service Cotn• 

Lc' Lae lattuation seemed r f.sr the ttat:Ilase1 individuals 
for =Any, ter-any others who, Lit ...na uninion of ormeeLlve rennet. 

eri.lhave been living In feat that 
roar Stich tidnitnisnt happen to 

• Ole flaw in in IITSUMent was plill/Irri lip by Abe Parlay, of lite leityl firm of Arnold. Pintas At 1 kat re, which I, et carmine seven eA 	 discharged. State, 

fl s think Nile civil liberties wet violated w en they were tile-CIM test a/Khan knowing the no- wt of the a 	lions against the 
. Mr. Penal pointed all )hat the r‘idt  relet . 	 pro- Yld4a: 
ns executive Order pr 

" he charge. shell be stated as ape Meetly end completely. as the d ration or the emplarias de par Merit or agency Mettrity, CI:M-
ations permit*  . • • 

k!.he crur  third:a:Leh Is whether despite the bold language In the melt Rorvire Pnwirniseinn 	 
meat saline up the Loyalty qeview Hoard, the employing department at agency will specify Its cheeses 

mon hut will Make them 
subject to restrletions an material In 4e agency tics which came frOmeatrier trivestleaLlna agencies " Mr; Fortes was Raying. In effert: "'rho test will be whether the 
State Department In the cases of oh, Client.% will nipple the Civil 
Service Commlsalon or the Loyalty 

Board with documents It • obtained from the F. B. I. and ▪ er investigating nienblell, as well 13 documents It had obtained 

blihl answer i 	llswer as to whether Pt  5. I. files would be available to the commission or the Review 
Board came from Edgar Hoover, 
director of the P. B. I., who eald: 

i•cuv, inliebb 01 lir. 
vestlgotlon will lend he fullest co-oneration La the Civil Service Cocnollosion and the CivU Service Commission 'a Loyalty Review Boned, 

Thu well include making avail-able to the commisslon and to the 
Review Hoard the contenU of its Ries where pertinent." 

Members. Named 
The twenty Members of the Loyally Review Hoard named to-il:vv. 01111 brirf blogrninnee follow. 
GEGROE W ALGER: Member ur law Oren of Alger. Peck, An-drew. flohlfs. NOW York. Drafted 

0

▪ 

 1111Y Oct and many omendmenU LO child labor Iowa; served by spe-cial appointment of Governer of New York as commissioner to in-reatialle operation rind manage-ment of lite state prisons of New York and the nutrition of Board of Parole, Ter vel as impartial 
- M

▪ 

 UM 	on -Cloak and 	
....n 

Solt I- dus 
JO IN HARLAN AA1EN• 'Mem. 

ritwiTrvlet , IN"r0w* nYrnT ofirril,:;rtriu; satire' d-rlul oroseciitor  tO Investleele lim-rrnmental practices In Nes York CIIt'; SPeriel essistant to the 
Crane ai, on Case,. InvnItIne violations of l Federal anti.trum 	erne.--30 associate trial counsel for the,  

.wwwwwwwwwwerwereeteRniMeWlellerePeel2 

•  

l

I /  IIAILRY A. /10=OW: prates  ;tor and dean emeritus. Lowl 

1.PleArtstirttrirign ji... American I AnViarnielll 

law of property. 

Lisla
y
. 

School. 'University at Chicago.' Hilted author of cabs books on Uiel 

1 r;w: it tiro :■ wisewa. 

1  

nr Education: formerly President 
LIR. Worts College; dean. Cul-eae of Arta. Literature and Sel-, Mite. University of Chkeea 

i. .1011/4 HICHLAND C.LARK:1 

[

Itemiser of low firm of Clark and 
Welch, New York; Presidgnt New 
Vara State Board of Low I.:xi:Lenin-lent since 1021, rnr.rial enon..1 In 
connection with numerous truce-hitations In New Yore City. 

HARRY COLMERY: PracUctng attorney Topeka. Kan.: past na-tional commander of American, Legion  
l'OM J. DAVIS. ' Practleins am-latlieT ill Mille-, atom : ifirwril iiiiil 

...1 ii......, .”...i.....i.iiii.i In 1 141: efirallitilla SO tinned 
Stntee deleR111.10n at all Fran-
Man United Nations eettos. 1945 

BURTON L TRENCH' Profes-sor of government, attain Univer-
atty. Oxford, Ohto: se ed far twenty-elk yearn In House of Reg-reeentatives from the State of 
Idaho, fourteen of which es =em-
ber, of Cateunittee on Appropria-tions. 

META GLASS: President Sweet-
attar Cots,. from 11325 to 1947: President Assoetation lif American Cancan. 11120-'20 and .1938-'34. 

EARL HARRISON: Professor 
said dean.. Law School, liniscrsity of Pcnnylvenla. Philadelphia: for-TUIY member of law firm of Saul, 
Caine. Relents' and Hernson, 
Philadelphia, oersted ea United 
States Cottunlasioner of Madan. 
Lion and Naturalization 1942. 1044. 	I 

OARRETT /MAO: Member of 
law arm of Foley. HOU and Eliot, Boston. 

WILBUR LAROE Jr.: Practic-ing attorney In WA/Marton: mod-erator. Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.; formerly chid ex-aminer, ltiverauste COILIMeiCe Corranusion, 
Awra tell es MaelkiA110,4' Eaton professor of public estiala. 

titration. Columbia. University; 
editor, New York City Charter Re. 
vt.,!cry. Cemmitriett 192.!-'22; it:11'.., 1Preetednt., certhutte. on MIMI*. Ilstrative Management 1026; ron-aoltant Department of Bata, 1943,41. 

CHARLES E. MERRIAlfr Pro-fessor of political science. Univer-sity of Chicago: member of 
Heaver Commtaslon on Recent 041111 , irinir, Inc/utter AIM ionall !immune, hoard 1033-'43. mern• 
her Preelden Vs Committee on Ael-mIntetrative Management. 10311. formerly president. American Po-litical Science Assacietion. 

HENRY PaRPCMAN ar . Mem-ber of law firm Hemerurey At l  Borneo, Mum.. trustee. Metropol-, into Transit Authority, Boston: , member. Massechuictu !Monte 11020-14 corporation counsel, Boa-
10n, 1:25.10, 

3ETN W. 17.1ETIABBISON: Mem- 1.  her law firm Bowies. Richi.,"e' 17.. nettle. BusIck te .Itle.'intrnt, pltratiracten: formerly IcssiStant Att.e.rney General of Mal United  tl States: served as attorney for Con-grcmional committee investigating 
Pearl Harbor.   

ALEICAT M. pAMES: Served as I Hideo United Stales phstrict frourt for Stets of Arktorla from 

1

1031 until 1047. 
CHARLES SAWYER: itfember ,  of law firm r)Initrnnr• Rhrthl Rom- I 

Iyer Ar Dinsmore. Cincinnati; for-Ill  Iwetly nerved as Lieutenant Oov-
Omar of Ohio and as American I AllIttat11111thlf 10 Belgium. 

MURRAY SEABONOOOD; 
Member of law firm. P. 	la 
Seasaticood, Cincinnati: chalrrnan., CoMmittee on Civil Bernct Amor- . 
;Law Zs. 	 -11; 
Mayor of Cintirmati 26.10; president. National newel Ufht of 
Lepel All Organizations el. co 1341, 

!MIRY L. unkrruc: Mem-
ber of fun of ilhal'Uck Lt 
Brooks; triode. Heaton; t. 	Urer,i, 
111TVIrd Collt:a, 1929-'33 Ben/Or 
Fellow of Prmident and 	ws of 
Harvard College MIMI 19311; Meta- I' ber • of Massachusetts Hews Of I Representatives 1026.10 and eine. 
1911. 

LJear 1 "4 

I  I °  

ppent9 

I 

..._....=._, , ..: 	'7---,ti Y:WiAa&-"--cA.41Lr-pliil  1 	, 	, 	i 	, 	 1 	•1 Ini issit lhot liolvtier. wrn1111 hove Ihr ,r1 ,..:,- J. 	.1,- ,  ' r .1-...); c..,-lic,(11, 	.. 1,,„,.....,,,,, to :nude. tillne  tiliaryciastLyes of Y 0 .. 1 C.‘ .._.--.1 L, 1 	4. . .1.,. le: t 	• 
, , Board. In rariri nertirrins after rrl I. Unit accused individuals 

a eitainuy- 1  mer# In other agencies was con-

).renkOrt;d  hire fhttleek Seca 
72:u.s. "cgs Lilt 'Jac* of the dowel- I 



time antes.% tna eorronisilon will 
Orric mile persons azainst the 
fallowing purees or information: 

ref Fed al Bureau of lnvestifi•- 
Oen Ales. 

tb) Cl 1 Service Commission 
hies 

lc, Mll 	1 Cud naval 

▪ di Thtl files of eny other ap-

or lentil!: nee agency. 
Peopelliteloverrirnent uwestigathre 

ter Th 'Ales of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activities 

if t Loe I law enforcement files 
at the pl, e of resiciente and eta 
ployment of um new appointee,  
iutiutung uluni,ipu,„ county and 
state lap enforcement riles 

IC' :Ail els and colleges at- 
Ironed bid 	employee. 

1151 Fu er erevinYera of the 
new env! vet 

RI Ref ronrce Wen by the new 
emplayee. 

3 Whenever the cheeks which 
are wee inmost these sources of 
Informatt,p bring 	light deroge- 
tory lnlotanation with respect to 
loyalty OW case will be referred 
Immeoiaiely to the Federal Bureau 
of investigation for a lull field In-
vestlgatiod. 

4. Whet the Federal Bureau of 
11,49.4L.ra., 	1••• 	 tb• te. 

new 	operate 

The Civil Berviel C a traullit an I I 
raid that the loyalty Pongee= 
would operate In the f011owing 
mariner. In arrord►ncn with the III 
President's executive order. in me 
for as Incumbent eMPloyea are • 
concerned: 

I The oases of all persons who 
were on the pay roll prior to Oct. 

1047, will be submitted to the 
Peelers' Bureau of Investhiatlegi at 
the rate DT Rpproxlmately 15 per 
Cent • month. 	All names will 
have been submitted by March 31. 
1046. 

2 The Federal Bursae of Bs-
vestig•tion will search both Hs 
nngerprine and name stirs for 
loyalty information on those In-
cumbent employees 

2_ Whenever the check of the 
Federal Bureau or ineregoeuen 

Ifni,  develop, • question of loyalty 
'relative to un incumbent employee. 
the Federal Thire•u of Inveatiga-
Oen will immediately launch a full 
field Investigation. 

4. Tile results of this full field 
investleetIon will then be gent to 
the Civil Service CommLuden by 
the Federal Bureau et investiga- 
tion. 	 • 

5. The Civil Service Commtoslon 
will make record of the receipt Of 
thr :•:;:rt. 7.7-1 T.::: 
It ea Once tel Lilt department or 
agency in which the employee is 
working. 

When thr report is received he 
the department ar agency In which 
the employee Is working It will be 
referred to an agency loyalty beard 
appointed by the heed of the de-
partinero wr agent) rOileensea. 

Blight In a flesiln1 
Under the pravlsione or the 

Peertelflit'a executive order the 

" employee concerning sham thr in-
vesalgatIon was meth. will hone a 
right. to an administrative hearing 

'before the agency loyalty board. 
Also. ...tier Um pirvuot4r1 of 

?resident's executive board. the' 
employee must be served with 
ientten notice of the hearing to be 

cuiailutiod 	illie agency loyally/ 
beard and moat bes Informed In 1.111, 
Written notice of the nature of trio 
charges ilealriet him In auftelent 
detail eo that ne will be enabled 
to prepare Ins defense. 

The executive order PrOvIdes 
sPecincelly that -111r duos', than 
be slated as amen:Melly and Cron-
pletrly. as In the discretion or tile 
eninfoyIng department or agency 
security consideranans permit and, 
the clinger of employee glen be la-1.  
ffino,cd In the nonce Y. of his.  
Tighe In reply to such charges In 
writy1a within a specified reason- 
able period of time, 	of his right, 
to an administrative hearths nil 
auch, charges before n 
hoard, and 131 of his fight to 
appciir 	sthli a booed pee- 

'apnea's,  Sr. he accompanied by 

I
catinset or retiresentative Of his 
own choosing and to present evl-i 
deriee on his behalf through wit-1 
nese or by afflitrielt." 

If the 	l•••••t•r.'•: card, 
recommends the-removals   of the, 
employee, he will be entitled, under 
the executive order, to appeal to 
the head of the employing depart-
ment or cliency, or to such person 
or persons es Luny be designated 
by the head of the department or 
agency. 

May Ask Adelsory Opinion 
B. When the Mend of the agency 

receives a recommendation from 
the agency loyalty board. he may 
request the Loyalty Review Board, 
instiappointed by tile Civil Serv-
ice CommLumn, for an advisory 
opinion. 

U such A request le made. the,  

employee will be SiblInen by the 
C1r 11 ir 	ri Commission a 	y 
Review Ovoid and appropriate 
steps will be taken to Insure is 
cOmpItte prelentatloo of III of 
the Inds In the Cure to the rnem• 
ben or the lAiyally 	Ilium 
Win piny 	 the mu- 
lticolor rase 

11 tile head oi the dr-perirrirnl. 
or agency Accepts a recommeorto-
Yon from toe agenry loyalty Posta 
for removal of an employee the 
employee =v. 11 lie So desires. 
Appeal to the Loyalty lirvlew 
Board In the Civil Service Com-
mission The board will then take 
appropriate steps to consider his 
cam. 

10 Upon the completion or the, 
(71 A ruse tile .1n11- 

11/11s1urir 1.401:1114 lie11tAV hoard 
will make an appropriate reCC1171- 
mendation lo the limed or the dr-
payment or hgenre concerned who 
has the responsibility for taking 
nsvl ern"" 	'It- rstr 	ni! tr. 
cilMbent elnPletYeeS. 

Case of New Appointees 
The loyally program will Opor-1 

ate Ir. the folloallig ;nanny. Ulf] 
contirdssion said, hi 	far as new 
apPOinters are concerned' 

1. All employees appointed 101 
the nee:Kite branch of the Fed-
eral government subsequent to 
Oct. 	1947. have been and will be 
appointed "subject to the results 
of an lnveStigatlail 

2. As soon as the new appointees 
are Pieced on the roils the Cleat 
Service Commission will be noti-
fied and. In canronnity•wIth the 

provisions of the President's exec- 

vestlgatioi the report will be re-
ferred to the Civil Service Con,- 
ails.41041. 

5. The loll Service ComtnIsslon 
will then refer the report to so 
appreprin e reatang loyalty review 
board lac5ted to one of Its four- 
teen relic 	offices. 

These. ards will be constituted 

In autatantlally 	gattli Fa:Witt 

as 	erliUal L2f ally 
Board which has tout brut ap-
pointed by 1.:10 oarchlt•stOn. 

a. The regional loyalty :oar:s 
will provide the new r.ppoiztee 
with a gatemen% of the deyon, 

zazihi. r.r. 
ally which nu been Cere:07.ecl. and 
will likewise provide him with as 
CppOrfairilt1 to present ICI tide of 
the Apia. In this eonneeLizn, be 
ash hare the opportunity of be- 

72 	 tr y 	.i  Ci 
Illmitilla Iatts :Be 

:frit tit acne, 	1-p t 	 'r 
:BrOugh w c1 cr 

On7 	tat2ra  
:Ilonai loga1t7 	tra..1 	: 2 
caw of a r-:. ••• 
Ams:alei1 la tin C:ntIal 	• 
Bovt:tc 
make a rr.ornrzzethritIcn 	-'7 
MGM:bees of the CAL a:•.;....te 
triteatCri .111.1 e 21 	"e-'_k 
sibtlity far 	its :_t.11 
elated% 
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Marshall Plans 
Study of Ouster 
Of 7 as 'Risks' 
Counsel for Discharged 

Employees Pushes Fight 
for a 'Real' Hearin;  

By Bert Andrews 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.—

Secretary of State George C. 
Marshall said today that the State 
Department will "study" the 
enigma presented by the cases of 
seen dismissed employees whose 
only present chances of "appeal" 
lie ;with one body which has no 
legal Jurisdiction over the cases 
or {smother which has no authority 
to .order their reinstatement. 

Secretary Marshall's statement 
was made at a press conference 
at Which he was asked five ques-
tions about the now famous issue 
growing out of the fact that tne 
seven were fired as "potential 
sectaity risks" without ever being 
told the nature of the charges 
against them. 

His promise of a "study" was 
followed by indications that the 
firm of Arnold, Fortes do Por.er. 
which is representing the :even 
without fee because It believes the 
civil rights of the men have been 
violated, will attain demand of 
Secretary 1‘.farselall that the men 
be granted a "real" State Dopartr 
meat hearing and allowed to re-
sign without prejudice. 

The first question on tho sub-
ices at Secretary Marshall's press 
session was: 

"Last weelt you said the depart-
ment would make available to the 
Civil Service Comm 'lesion or the 
new loyalty review beard the de-
partment's files with respect to 
any of the employees appealing 
to there bodies„...11at ,you  left the 
inference that the department 
could not make available infor-
mation,  furnished by the Federal 
Bureau 'Of Investigation. Since 
that time the F. B. I. has indi-
cated it is completely Willing for 
the commission or the review 
board to have pertinent material 
supplied by the F. B. 1. Will the 

,State Department make it avail-
able to the commission ur the 
board?" 

Secretary Marshall replied that 
that would be a matter between 
the commission and the F. B. I. 
hr bald alai. Lim F. B. 1. had Lam-
ina! copies ot all its information in 
its own files. He said the ques-
tioner must remember that he. 
the Secretary, did not say last 
wee: that all the IT— 	net ur. 
der the State Department's clear-
ance control came from the P. 3, I. 

"Did it come !rem the Army or 
Navy?" a reporter' asked. 

l‘ecretary Marshall's attenticn 
was caught by another question 
cn another tope and he did not 
answer the one about the Army or 
Navy,- 

"The loyalty review beard ap-
pears to have no jurisdiction in 
the cases of the dismissed State 

Service Commission dora not have 
the power to reinstate them," an-
other reporter said. "Is it fair 
procedure, then, to submit their 
cases ally to those bodies?" 

Secretary ' Marshall replied In 
these words—We will study the 
matter. 

"You mean there will be a re-
consideration of these cases in the 
iiyiti vi the limitations or tne 
cum.-hi:Alen and the board?" a re-
porter. asked. 

Secretary Marshall said that no. 
he did not say the cases would be 
1-PeonsidPrPrf. !!e .s0!-I he would 
tell department °Metals what the 
reporter had said about the.limita-
tlC:la en the co:limiest= and the 
hoard, and would have a study 
made of the matter. Ile said that 
after all, it was not just a ei•estion 
of the eit.entrzed men, but 	far 
the matter went. Preztriehly ho 

was Implying that in his opinion 
the case might have ramL'Ication.s 
extending beyond the men. 

The reason the loyalty review 
board has no Jurisdiction In the 
case of the dismissed State De-
partment employees is that they 
lost their jobs beiore Oct. 1, 1947, 
and the board 13 empowered to 
hear the appeals only of these 
persons dismissed since that caw.; 

"Do you expect to talk person-
ally to the men who were dis-
missed?" a reporter asked. 

Secretary Marshall replied in 

on that now. 
LlAc.bc 	Lave UU comment! 


